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DOMINIONCROWN JEWELS
Application made to Dominion Parlla- ivTni f fît AD P^Th n Carefully Measured Lines

ment for Railway Extensions W I* I -* - VJUaKUL'L' London, Dec. 5.—William Watson,
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The Canadian Ga- ____ wb0 obtained great notoriety by his

zette prints notice that applications « attack on Mrs. Asquith In The
will be made at the present sessions intricate Devices to Foil Burglars Woman With the Serpent’s Tongue.

Uï ïwï in London Io»er-1M«.0«. B,. KS

minster, Sask., via St. Paul De Metis buat to Cheek Enterprise of husband. The Morning Post accord-
and La Clablche to near Fort Mac- nrnelramen ed the hospitality of its columns to
Murray, near the junction of the Modern Cracksmen. the poem, which is entitled The
Clearwater and Athabasca Rivers. ---- *- Chief." . Ottawa Dec 5 —The main estimates“£•“= JSX.S London. D«. S.-Fo, He «-t n» * «SSSTiff^W n»d .>;»«>•■«'
aioer westerly to near Bnrderhelm tor twelve menthe the crown pieete/we thought him coldly strong, tor the
md onward to Edmonton, (b) From were the other day exposed to the prndent deliberate, cautious, grave, 1912, were tabled In the Hou _ .

T inviimlnster southerly via Medicine admiring gaze of the general public In ... wlthout a passion save in the absence of the Hon. W. S. FieHat ^o near the MUk Rlver crossing the Wakefield Tower of the Tower of Moulded P ^ inf by Sir Wilfri^ Laurier They pro
,i,p international boundary, (c) London. ■ , And for a lucid, well turned phase. vide for an expenditure of $ 3 , » _

PronT Llovdmlnster to a point south- The jewels—the value of which is genius seemed to be an increase of $6,035,576 over the man
westoriv via BuffaW like to near so great that nobody can estimate it- “8el}afb?e8t security. est.mates for the present fiscal year
Black Falls and Red Deer, Alta, (d) were removed secretly to another ld M now, caught up and swirl- The principal increase are. **u 
from Uoydmtoster to a pitot south- building while their own house has Behoia mm debts, $989,525; agriculture, $1,039,500
lastorfr near Manitou Lake, near been converted into the most elabor- ed wlld and alien world, militia, $592,201; oceah and nver ser
Scott to Saskatoon, (e) From Lloyd- ate thief-proof building In the king- demagogues with doctrine vice, $303,500; post office, $626,080,
lortherlv^via Hold <Lake Lac °La ^Indeed, so cunningly devised is the ^ phrase-led multitude. ^There are a number of increases, the
î oche and the headwaters of the guarding mechanism that visitors may truth is pawned for power, and largest being $348,050 in miscellaneous y
nearwator river (ft From Lloyd- well feel afrahf to breathe lest their And^ru expenditure. Of the total expenditure
minuter via Elbow near Fort Pitt, via natural action disturb some -of .the who govern must themselves obey $100,674,627 is chargeable to consol!
Dorelac and Lac La Ronge to Hudson iuumerable electric wires attached to mm of the faiCOn beak and eye. dated fund, while $38,188,573 is charge
ai or a point on the Hudson Bay bells. That hawklike o'er them poises high. able to capital account,
railway The name of the company The jewels are in a strong room of Laugfa lf ye will, Olympian Gods, Big Vote for Navy,
which will apply to foreign charters, is steel and stone. The glass case_ I who watch from your unvexed abodes^ proposed vote for the naval ..
not given. The solicitors for the ap- closing th^n is protected ab ^ But ask not men to share yo“r m*rt^T' service is $3*831,500, as compared with

KiSSTrig MAY APPEAL gaiCSSJjliSB :: TRACkSELL. ANDERSON & CO. t
TO PRES. TAFT sœW’SlSl:: . ...........„C,At the aame'time’an’eleetrtc alarm --------- river eervlce. For navalservke |,rop-1 , *1 M-ll I I I l'H"H HII 1 H"H"I I I MI t'I 1 H-l

rfb.’«U'nA wS Caneolling of for *
close and in half a minute a guaird & Great Waterways Railway In- TMs sum covers the purchase and
?i ’lïïSo'S6’ “"* “ C*,tU” volv» Hew Difficulty—Clarke | SMgK ÔÏ

This massive and safe repository of Charges Autocratic Action. j .mining schools. The details are not 
the world's most precious jewels was 3 - _____ ' , stated.
visited by hundreds of people, who o w R Clarke For Census Takm°" • .
showed so much Interest in the stone Edmonton. Dec. 2.—W.. K. Ltarae, HQn gydney.g Fisher’s appropria
ted iron defences as they did in the -president of the A_ and G. W., R H include a vote of $1,000,000 to
sparkling relagla. understood, has already appeaieu or the cost ot taking the census in

“The room has been rebuilt to check is -preparing to apeal to the U June Bext This accounts for the large
the enterprise of modern scientific states government authorttles ior agricultural vote men
burglars," said a high official at the protection from the toss he win ™™above. .The vote for Immigra-
Tower, .“and you can rest assured that as the r®s^ °^ the government of tion will be $1,066,260, an increase o
there can be no spiriting away of the autocratic action of the governmental |bout $J6 00()
crown jewels as was the case at »n°ther countiy, to can^Ulng a^ I ^ cMef lncreasés in the amount to 
Dublin castle three years ago. tract with him hp1ne. anv ev\. h votel$ for militia and defence arc

“During the daytime there is al- north without there being any ert Jooofora“nualdrlll and $100,000 
ways a strong guard on duty, and at dence of fraud on his part. ^clothing There is a new vote of
night the whole of the case is shut- Bennett Attacks Bill $50OOtfto encourage the cadet move-
tered to with hard steel, the steel Thls afternoon’s session in the lejH * ’ t Tbe new votes for the military
ssxt. *ea .uÆe:rHrepK —

BA?ER ËDDY~OEAD U » WtïSlSTS MS»'. —«
^ Ah Srientist Passes U bin which meant t:he conflscatlpn, y8 and construction on the
Famous Christian Scientist nasses d proce(iure of law, of ror surveys raiIw«v the

Boston, tocay4.-M“t0Mary Baker suTot

Christian dScienceBdeieda this ^orfilng au^rea^r °to protocftoe rights Two mtolon dollars Is provided for the
at her home to Chestnut Hill. Natural ^ a ft, told them Quebec bridge.causes explain the death according to ofone It iti e • w lnvoive There is a ™hict
Dr. Geo. L. West, a district medical a long era of litigation, vote for the ratting commission, whict
examiner, who was summoned a few , - which might not be for I now stands at $138,0 . inrlndp
hours after Mrs. Eddy passed away. yen^ea°rfg He ttid 'them that he The harbor and river votes include
Later, Dr. West added that the more many years, a whlch the $650,000 for harbor Improvements at
immediate cause was probably Pnea- eoverntoent ofAlberta proposed to de- Fort William and Port Arthur $53^.^ 
monla. The news of Mrs. Eddy s death * { certain banks of the coiin- for improvements at
was made known simultaneously by mand friom er to them eer- Rapid, on the Red river.
Judge Clifford P. Smith, first reader try tha^hey ^^beVnglng to an- Twenty thousand dollars is provided
of the Mother Church at the close tato_i3U“a r gom'thlng the banks for a monument to the late King Edof the morning service^ and by Alfred other^^party, ^ sin<e sueb an ac I ard

> I — --- Farlow, of the Christian Science Pub- WOuld mean the commencement of Lower Provincial Subsidies.Lessard, today than he did two or three yeMs Ucatlon committee. In a statement to I ..f ._ation againat them in courts where I > sum of $9,092,471 is provided for 
m'“p Cornwall ago, it is. not because less real i - the presB. according to Mr. FMlow. S3- ^^ the province of provincial subsidies, which Is less than
McPherson, Cor™: ^st is being taken in the camp Art Mrs. Eddy passed away at 10.45 o’clock the legislation o ^ j effect and I ihe current year by $185.046. Alberta

rather that the novelty has worn off )agt nlght. she had been indisposed Atoerta wou defence fQr them- receives $91,296 less, and Saskatche
and that less surface enthusiasm Jls abQUt nlne days, said Mr. Farlow s would _ wan $93,750 less. There is an. increase
seen on that account. Speculators gtatement but had been up and dres- Contempt for Clarke $25,000 to the appropriations U
who bought Cobalt securities, pro- ged ag late- as Thursday and transact- ,.j bave utter contempt for Mr. ef cogt 0{ investigation of economic

, donation I sumlng that a small amount would gd some business with one of the offl- Clarke myself,” declared Mr. Ben- yalue Qf t bogS) the total vote being
Western Farmers Delega result in a competence, have been de- Qlalg q{ the church. She took her nett> -but I have respect for the a Q0()

Arrangement? have been ceived, but those who have held strem afternoon drive until two days agreement between him and the pr^ >h appropriations for the »■ Tk.
whereby a delegation of western torm l ougly tQ thelr convlctipns that the aaJ Saturday nlght she fell qtoetly Xee.” The speaker then wtonipeg centennial or the Hudson
ers, representing the different me s | offered good investment oppor- agl@e and th0se around her could at authorities to shaw the Legis- ™ railway, which wUl no doubt be

■ organizations ef Western Canada wm, haye had their belief verb firgt hardly realize that she had passed I lature could break the contract. but with by resolutions of the house
"£™75 ÔU. -» 5«a- - ' —-------wouw h.,to, ,,d ri,.r -W-

.«-f- RH0DES B0‘”D JUSTICE WHIPS—WIFE BEATER

ing their interests in the West Q'|d Board 0f Saskatchewan and Albert Court Took Law in Ils Own Hands- L the province, as they have no right Wlnnlpeg wharfs, $10,000.
To enable delegates who Abolished at ftegina Meeting Offender Tasted the LaSh . to do so. . . , . Red River—Protection of new en-

spend the time not .taken up,by the old joint Rhodes scholarship wllkegbarre, Pa., Dec. 5.-Justice of He asked the Premier if he had Red^Ri ltB mouth, $40,-
. meeting to ot a^a- ^'.In Northern board for Saskatchewan and ARmrta ^ peace j. c. Hayden of Swoyers- the conaent 0f the bond-holders and trances
in the East, the. Canadian North L g passed out of existence and two viUe uged a horsewhip to vigorously I _aused for an answer. j I winninee Beach Harbor—Protection
Railway have made aPeÇlal. new boards for each province have thrash Albert Gey, of the same place, p (<I t to speak later,” replied Wimi peg^eac $20,000.
ments with the Grand Tronk Railway been created. The Alberta board w^s ^hQ lg a chronlc wife-beater, and who Mf gl(t^n. °f ^er on Lake w
to have delegates who purchase r0dnd I rganizgd a {ew days ago and the la8t nlgbt had again beaten and badly Mr Bennett spoke for two hours. ttohaska River—Removal of
trip December excursion tickets 1 Saskatchewan board at a inference {njured hlB wife. She went to the] Mr Rutherford adjourned the debate^deepening channel through 
the Canadian Northern Railway ana i jd jn Reglna.-Dr. George R. Parkin office Qf Mr. justice Hayden apd show- d haB the floor tomorrow. ™e™|! “ravPel bar8 $16,000.

! connecting lines thruogh Chicago su^ London, England, commissioner of cuts and bruises on her head d amendment to the motion for sand and ^av^ b . » ^ harbors
plied with FREE tickets from Ottawa RbodeB scholarship ’-ustees, ar- ^ / saying there were similar ~ d readlng of the Premier’s Edmonton wnan, ^ .
to their ultimate destination m the »c Regina last Wednesday even- “arks on her body. She told how her waterways bill, which Is now rivers find bridges, general
East, “provided that suchdestination’‘;c<J;n Si. invita.0p a confer- bad brutolly beaten her last ^ VheHouse, is being proposed ^ like-improvement
is a point on the Grand Trunk Rail-1 ;pp wag hc,, ;t %U-ri HD Hono “ aQd agked that he be punished by e M. Mlchener, leader of the Op- Last Mount^n Lake ^mp 
way to Ontario or Quebec. wes* : j, ^tenant Giveritor Br »w.«. ‘ > tt punlgh Mm this time,” declared yg“ion and will be introduced by hlm I of navigable route, it ^ oyig.
Coteau Junction, Que.; and Pr0^fi®d , uj,e Wetr Premier S&- t ll m. the justice, and sent & constable for I p°hen he rlgeg t0 speak to the Water- Lesser Slave r 
further that original tickets were a()ln rdlu fwyp gkqj dw dw w Qey wben the prisoner arrived he w debate, which will probably be ‘^Jr^askSchewaîf’rivé
routed. via Chicago and the Gran A Qaider, minister of edupation, . nd tbe justice in his shirt sleeves, fnmorrow. , North Saskat Aibert $15,
Trunk Railway to Ottawa. Thl® ®p®c„ and Dr. Murray, president of the uni- armed wlth a heavy horsewhip. “Take 0K lg als0 stated that a conference al of boulders a. 
ial arrangemetn wil1 n°t neces?l,tit®Vp versity, were present. The object of yQur coat 0ff and get down on your I betWeen D. D. Mann and the Premier 000. A1hort—Wharf $15 000.
delegate returning to Ottawa to ha e I g conference was to consider the knees. you brute," roared the magls- ^ result ln Mr. Sifton announcing Prince Albert , oa Nortb i
tickets validated for the r®^r“ kgfs method of awarding scholarships for “The law does /not provide the alternative policy wben he speaks Surveys 0* rap^b;wan’rivers an< Phone 971.
Agents at points to which free tickets ,nce punishment for the likes of * and South fa^katenewan r*v
are issued will honor salpe- .®ve”p‘f As the result of the conference a P0U“g0Pru give you a taste of the agal ’ -------- -------- --------------- other navigable streams, $25,000.
located off the direct line of the tlck- Lommittee of selection was appointed medlclne you like to administer. 1 eiuff^hrouah Public Buildings in West,
et.” .... .a, consisting of his honor the lieutenant -gwish!” fell the whip across Geys CfrrnZli^A cleverly work- The proposed votes for public build

To avail themselves of this special nor ^e chief justice of the sv>0ulders, and “swish, swish, swish! Brandon, Dec. 1. inR inea +he West are:privilege, a large number of delegates governor, pregident of ^oulders.^a ^ ^ ^ swindle ^ apparently ™a" ^ ‘“Ktoba-

i=5ü»S£SS» t’SS-TrS sxt-**•"*'— îssana
tog toeljotoethee party^ InWeg ^eThTre^they1 considered It would DR, COOK OWNS UP ^ent of°mnls .^Het Jd^hT was^o ^Portage la Prairie-Public bulld-

chewan ^ess”6 leaving Regina at 7,eDan ^IrMn^^tated0 th°at ultimately Exp,ains Discovery of North Pole Fake suPeNnte°^ ^ wh^he6alleged® the ^lourls-Public building, $22,000.
t-stvrrthfreechn^4°es« Newsssjsst*

particulars will be cheerfully si^pnea vinces that ls, Saskatchewan, Alberta Cook ha8 confessed. His ownstw COntractedfor a number of winnipeg Military buildings—Hos-
at the Canadian Northern Railway d BrItlsb columbia, will be traps- appear in the January number of tomber, «mtr . , a re- Ditai $13,000.
City Ticket Office. Scarth St., Regina. ferred from these provincial boards to of a well knownmagazlne.In saying engines andappa Qn the p Sagkatchewan,

,kp resnective provincial universities thinks he made a mistake to say sidence. pay g ,., nIotipI Tprritorlesi
is In the other provinces of Canada. ,. be got to the North Pole, he ap- Bank D Ho^ da??,Bed and .dined, but Battleford—Public building, $33,000.
but this may be delayed for a few „/ala for the sympathy ,and confl- was welcomed wl^ and totoeu calgar,-Immigration building, $10,
,-ea:s until these universities are lence of hte fellow men.” “Fully, one man wiring uana u «oc , c,ai6
thoroughly organized. Dr. Parkin stat- =rankiy and freely I shall tel1 was to beware of this man. j ~
ed that before long he hoped that hhIng and leave the decision wlth yoi no good an d glr Frederick horse, $20,000.
Saskatchewan and Alberta would each yter reading my stop you say, Cook Riorel, ®ho cannot be Dominion public buildings, renewals,

scholarshln alloted to them. ,g slncere and honest, half crazed by Borden for his tatherg ln ^ably ahead im^™ement8, repairs, etc., $10,000.
f0 s^n io-ns and entertainment. Edmonton, New driU hall, $50,000

small IG- _ j Humboldt—Public buildings, $25,000.
, Lethbridge—Armory, $15,000.

A Brutal Murder Letlbridge—Custom house and Do-
Dec. 5.—Compollx, a saw miMon lands office, new heating ap- 

mlU town eight miles east of Arrow- paratUs, sanitary works, plumbing, etc.
r C was the scenê of a re- $2.000. __

Dorted brutal murder. Fanny St. Clair Lethbridge—Public building, $75,-
is the victim. Her body was found this 000. 
afternoon to the kitchen of her home. u 
Her throat was cut from ear to ear and qqq 
a carving knife with which the deed 
had been done was lying on her 
breast The room Shows evidence of 
her struggle to defend herself against ____
been° found” ^No* further^detalls of ,5p’®j°Bpe Albert—Saskatchewan pen! I Nelson—Public building addition, $7, 
the crime have been received here. |tentlary, $24,000. 000.

Regina—Armory "and drill hall, $20,- j Reveiatoke—Public building, $36,000.
appropriation of $35,000

VOTE AGAINST 
SIFTON’S BILL

ESTIMATES I Money To i
Main Items Tabled by Sir Wilfrid 
. Laurier — Reduced Provincial 

Subsidies to Saskatchewan and 
Alberta—Naval Appropriation.

FARMERS : Time and expense are 
essentials in securing money. If y* 
need of money see me before deciding.

GENERAL AGENT FOR

Ten Liberals Decline to Support 
Their Leader in Alberta — De
bate Winds up With Stirring 
Speech by R. B. Bennett. to

1 Fire, Life and Accident Insurance w
J. A. WESTMAN, REGIVA 1

P. 0. Box «8 Würmnfr

Edmonton, Dec. 2.—The Sifton gov
ernment was sustained last night, 
when the vote on the bill to toke 
the A. and G. W. money was held, 

vote stood 14 to 25, O’Brien re- 
Roberts was paired

1
The
fusing to vote.
with Bennett and was not present, so 
his pair was noted. The debate wound 
up In as stirring a manner as the great 
A and G W. Miehener’s amendment 
was moved and the vote on that stood 
12 to 27. The House was packed all 
the afternoon and evening. Admis
sion was only allowed by ticket and 
the people clung to the outside win
dows to listen and watch. Mlchener 
delivered a telling speech in support 
of his amendment and Hoadley sec
onded it briefly.

Premier Sifton’s speech was a good 
night of oratory, with the new facts to 
It Standing out rather Indefinitely. He 
spoke well and was a master at sar
casm, satire and inferences. He sato 
that the money paid for the bonds be
longed to the province of Alberto, and 
that the opposition was that of Con
servatives and was therefor legiti
mate as the Conservatives were elect-

ÎÜ.XTS£.‘J"^ to*
rr,UM,^r^S“*c.»plB«r™e Wealth ot the World",

tion would start north . He said he 
refused to deal with W. R. Clarke any- premjer Silver Gamp—Produces 
where except at Edmonton anai 
Clarke had not come. Bennett in a 
brilliant speech, of over two hours
tore the statements of the premier ,, Dec
to shreds, showing by to breeds contempt”'and it is to carrying
ties and accoimto that the mo y »t the ldeas of thi8 old adage Ahat 
the banks was reall£, the interest of Cohalt has waned be-and G. W. comply. The prorince was tne^ ^ frequent recognition of
simply the e?dm®®It”Lthare Snd Uhe extreme wealth of the world’s pre- 
which the bonds Practically are d KBier silver camp. It is perhaps un- 
the endorser had no right to take t aecessary to state that Cobalt Is nowmoney from those in whose favor t^ necessary ,0f the total
notes are drawn. He said the ritual ^ ^ and that for the- year
tion was not one to vert®er 1910 tbis means upwards of $13,000,-
toric and cheap and nasty sneers. tyiu

How the Vote Stood buge sum and upon it up-
The vote on the am®°d™enLSagard wards of 10,000 people are thriving, 
Yeas—Ruthefford, Gro®s’„Les^t>’ enjoytog life equal to any other place 

Gunn, McPherson, Cornwall, Co , - 3 i s and building up a cltizen- 
Patterson, Hoadley, Bennett, Mlchel* 3mp which would be a credit to any 
er, Bramley Moore. Mitchell nation. More than this, however, is.Nays—Sifton, Marshall, MitcheU, ^ amount ot m0ney now being P^d 
McLean, McKenzie, Woolf, Buchana , dlvldends to shareholders to
Cushing, McDougall, Boyle, |1mpl0iJ’ various parts of the world, but more 
Smith, Stewart, Roberts, Walker, Te tlculaPlyj and more satisfactory 
ford, Campbell, McKenny, 01im Prom a Canadian standpoint, a very
dreau, Warnock, Puff®r’ ' gtauf- large proportion is being paid within 
Glendennlng, McArthur, Shaw, Stauf tb0s D^lon.
fer. During Cobalt’s career of six years

Roberts and Bennett were paired. -- dividends paid (up to Sep-
On Second Reading nf Member of thl= year) were $17,249,512,

the second reading ofrnd n ig estimated that upwards of
• EX t,„u another million dollars would be paid 

Yeas-Slfton, Mitchell, Marshal! ^ ™nuary x next. This is an average 
McLean, McKenzie, Woolf, Buchana , I y $3j0o0,000 a year or about 40

:g*SS sS'eUSt SSÈlt-
Warnock. Holden, Glendennlng.

Phone 403

l 'I '1 I' I-H-I-H-H M-M-I"!1! I ■! H-W f
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Money to Loan ••

• • 
• .

We are prepared to negotiate loans without delay, on improved 
unimproved property at lowest rates of interest Terms ar- 

Call for full particulars.
..and

ranged to suit the borrower. ;;;;
•• 
■ •

COBALT HAS 
VAST OUTPUT

REGINA, SASK.1712 HAMILTON ST.

Premier Silver Camp—Produce

Output.

5. — “Familiarity

/

THE 1911 REO
costing $2,300 to $3,000. It has

Passenger Touring and Four Passenger Deml-detachable Tonneau. 
This Car and the Hupmoblles are In a class by themselves. : ■ •

NOTHING

cars
MRS. MARY

better made at any price

1743 Rose SL, 
ReginaW. J. M. WRIGHT

The vote on 
the bill was: .

PACIFICLOW FARES 1MEtern
UNITED STATES EXCURSIONS

$49.20

Smith, Stewart, Teuoro, v tbe Canadian chartered banks
.McKenny, Olin, Boudreau, by all the ta

Mci Although one hears less of Cobait
TOArthur, Shaw, Stauffer.

Nays—Rutherford^ Cross,
Cmekep’att™on, Puffer, Hoadley, 
nett, Mlchener, Bramley "Moore. 

O'Brien refused to vote. 
Bennett and Roberts paired.

"«I

FOR THE RéUND TRIP
—FROM—Railway

Winnipeg, Mage La Prairie, 
Brandon and ReginaFor the Round Trip 

FROM STATIONS IN —TO—

Saskatchewan and Alberta Vancouver, Victoria and
Westminster 88

{;

—To—
DULUTH, Minn.,

ST. PAUL, Minn.,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., 
CHICAGO, III.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
DECEMBER 1st to 31st, 1910, inclusive
THREE MONTHS LIMIT

PRIVILEGE OF EXTENSION
Through Trains

CORRESPONDING LOW
FROM OTHER POINTS.

Tickets on sale December 16, 16 and 
17,1916; January 20, 21, 22 and 23, and 
February 14, 15 and 16, 1911; good to 
return within three months from date 
of lpaue.

Apply to nearest C. P. Ry. Ticket 
Agent for full Information.

3FARES
WE

Direct Lines
■Remov- Full Information from— 

K. E. McLEOD,
City Ticket Agent,

1739 Scarth Street,
Regina

*
SHIP YOUR

CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGES

EARLY BY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO. '

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ANNUAL v

EXCURSIONS
TO address labels and labelsSecure

reading
____ His own story

__in the January number
. well known magazine. In saying 

he thinks he made a mistake to say
ing he got to the North Pole, he ap
peals for the sympathy and confl- 
lence of his fellow men. Fully, 
frankly and freely I shall tell every
thing and leave the decision with you. 
After reading my story you say, Cook 
’s sincere and honest, half crazed by 
months of isolation and hunger he be- 
’ieved he reached the Pole, he is not 
a fakir, then I shall be satisfied. He 
says that at the time he convinced 
himself he had discovered the pole 

half mad, after two and a half 
privation 
mind. Cook

U.S. POINTSAlBerta-, and North Do Not Open Until Christmas"Consecration of Vicar Apostolic 
Mortreal, Dec. 5.—Thed consecra- 

the Vicar Apostolic of the 
of Keewatin took place at 

The

FROM OUR OFFICESLOW ROUND TRIP FAREStion of 
Territory
the church of L’Assomption, 
gathering comprised fifteen archbish
ops and bisbors of the Roman Catho
lic church in Canada and the United 
States. The consecrating prelate was 
His Grace Mgr. Lnngevin. Archb shop 
of St. Boniface, assisted by Bishop 
Archambault of Joliette and B shon 
Bernard of St. Hyacinthe. There ware 
also present some three hundred 
priests and the church was filled bv
reo-le from the diocese of Joliette been dependent upon 
ar*A mon gst”the church dignitaries ore- was born at Bees^

SP St"- vînt Xfate Superior of tbe College L’As- J*t w!s with Bill Jhorpe whom be 
somntion Martin and Sylvesture. The beat ln sixteen rounds. WRen Tom 
sermon was preached by Rev. Father Sayers retired from the cha™pionsÎVP 
Dovofr. After the religious ceremon- in 1860 Mace was regar.de(L„^S

had been concluded, a banquet was ,egitimate successor and was soon given toe new bishop to toe large hall cehgalIenged by Tom King. They met in 
of the Providence community. Mgr. February 1862 when after 43 r°u°°® 
Charlebois will leave in a few days Mace was g‘v®nhtph®wJf^tlcX to 
for his future field of labor. next ten years he was practically m

—-----------------vincible.

Calgary—Barracks for Strathcona it—
—TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
DULUTH, Minn., 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., 
CHICAGO, III.

Tickets on sale dally

December 1st to 31st, inclusive
Good to return within three months. 
Apply to nearest C. P. Ry- Agent for 

full Information.

C.P.R. STATION
REGINA

have a
Jem Mace is Dead

herrm^%rV^htsMaCediedtha1 

Harrow-on-Tyne of old age. He was 
in his seventy-ninth year. Mace at 
one time wrs wo; "i more taan one 
million, but of recent

some

Rates cheaper than by mail.
PROMPT SERVICE. iVancouverhe was hlchvears of hunger and 

would unbalance any mind.
that it is impossible for any 

to demonstrate that he has been

k de- Receipts Issued; delivery Insured, 
and claims for loss promptly paid.dares

naHaUBH HBRPBH
to the North Pole.

Most of the time during-his exile 
he has been living openly In London.

Lloydmlnster—Public building, $30,-

Macleod—Public building, $10,000. 
Melfort—Public building, $20,000. 
Moose Jaw—Armory, $15,000.
Moose Jaw—New public building,

Rates on Packages.
..25c to 30c 
.,25c to 35c 
.,25c to 45c 
.,25c to 60c 
.,25c to 80c 
30c to $1.00

1 lb..........................................
2 lbs........................................
3 lbs.........................................
4 lbs. ...................................
5 lbs.........................................
7 lbs.......................................
Over 7 lbs. at lower rates.

WOULDN’T LET WOMAN HANG

So Wyoming Jury Acquitted Widow 
Who 'Shot Her Husband 

Sun Dance, Wyo., Dec. 5.-We 
couldn’t think of sending a sobbing 

... to the gallows.” saM the'fore
man of the jury, which acquitted Mrs, 
C D. Smith, of the murder of her 
husband. Judge Parmalee instructed 
the jury that they must find her guilty 
of murder in the first degree, whitii 
meant that she would hang, or acquit

h<Mrs. Smith wap charged with shoot
ing her husband through the head a 
few weeks ago Ca he lay asleep in bed 
and while the evidence was positive^ 
the jurymen did net have the heart to 

verdict that would hang the 
acquitted her in accord-

; "saskatoon—Purchase of land for 
of public buildings, $36,000.

Strathcona—Armory, $25,000.
Vegreville—Public building, $20,000. katchewan river. The votes for the 
Wetasklwin—Public buildings, $25>" government telegraph lines include
Weyburn-Public building. $50,00o. $29,000 for the construction of a line
Cranbrook—Public building, $25,000. {r0m Athabasca Landing to Fort Me 

Drill hall, $11,000; PuWif Murray.

Will Make Appeal.
Edmonton, Dec. 6.—It was 

this morning that representatives 
the Great Waterways Company have 
already taking steps to appeal to the 
Federal government to disallow the 
bill by which the province diverts the 
$7 460,000 bond money to the public 
funds. Having made formal appllca 
tion to- the provincial government fo* 
a hearing, John H. Moss, who has been 
in the city for the past week as legal 
representative for the railway com
pany, has left for the east to take the 
matter up at Ottawa.

There is an 
to complete piles and dams at Goose 
Island encampment on the North Sas-

woman
learned

sSSEse -2WMkSB
form of a statement signed by four Saturday fortoe Jn the party
hundred empl°yees ,*0 f^bidlng drink- was Lieutenant Governor Bulyea. Pre- 
they Ignored thelba5b{beyg under- -nier Sifton and the Cabinet and Mem- 
Ing in uniform and that they i * . th_ Provincial House, also
stood that the prObtoition re erre ^ businegs men from au parts of the 
ly to excessive drinking aad , , Province and representatives of the
did not feel that they had therefore to- "r0”nce a°“arrdPof trade. The trip

EHHHB" « «r”• - -

Money Orders Issued, payable any
where in the civilized world.

Rates.000.

3cUnder "$5.00 ........................
$5.00 to $10.00 ...................
$10.00 to $30.00 .................
$30.00 \o $60.00 ...................
Over $60.00 at same rates.

6cFeral 
building, $10,000.

Grand Forks—Public butldlng, $30,
10c
15c

Minard’s Liniment, Lumberman’s 
Friend.

000.
Greenwood—Public building, $30return a 

prisoner, so 
ance with the cohrt’s order.

000.

j

'
iMBgHi

December 7, 1910.

ers & Co.
DERTAKERS

St., ’Phone 219 
C.P.R. Telegraph)

in Connection.

id night. Large 
select from.

NEY
OAN

JRRENT RATES 
submit applications.

INTURES
School Debentures 

it and Sold.

ACCIDENT
RANCE

i

REID & CO.
Limitbi»

:k Telephone 448

APPLES
rloads—5

[wins, Russetts, 
I Tolraott Sweet, 
z. Pippin, Haas, 
Iden, Bailey Red

i, Pears, Grapes

FRUIT
EXCHANGEbn’s

ALT

AL
ST

BEST

& Fergasson Co
lie Agents
Imith Block Rose St.

i

iir Excursions
TO

n Canada
), QUEBEC AND 
ST PROVINCES at

LOW FARES
Tickets.—Stop Overs 
Three Months 
Sale at All Stations

OF ROUTES
Sale November 11th 

sber 31st, 1910, to
htry and Europe
Apply to 

I. McLEOD,
[ty Ticket Agent,

1739 Scarth St. 
Regina, Sask.

atter up ait toe opening 
admitted that he had 

lotations incorrectly and 
. the violence of the De
ep.
L as the victim of ,Mr. 
orrect ascription, tried 
Lrticle In qiuestion. The 
hat ensued took up over 
[made much noise; but 
simply to ibis, that the 

b resolute jto keep, the 
Lnciation off Hansard, 
tr. Brodeur and Sir Wil- 
psed every parliamentary 
pek Mr. Blondin; while 
fe of the House, equally 
I that the article, having 
bd by Mr. Brodeur, could 
toe end Mr. Blondin car- 
|t and «read the article, 
png words. Mr. Brodeur 
Inoyed and explained all

ps New Record
IS., Dec. 6.—bln toe face of 
I November storm, the 
|rd" has trimmed five 
life best previous record 
Inglish port and this city, 
[ere 5 days, 6 hours after 
rom Avon mouth.

■

s Liniment -in the house.

FENTS
si

he business of Manufacturers, 
th«fs who realize the advisabiV 
eir Patent business transacted 
climinary advice free. Charges
nventor’s Adviser sent upon re- 
Marlon, Reg*d., New York Life 
and Washington, D.C- Ü JU
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